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COUNCIL DE SIXURITE ~I~;gumw : 

TESECURITYCOUNCILAT ITS 293THMEETIElGIiELD ON ~~~Y~C~T~AGDBZ,~S 

TO YOUR GOvERIwm FOLLCWING QlJESTICHS QUarp: 

(a) mABmDm GFYOURARMEDFORCBS aR IRBKUUBFOBCEBSPONSCBED 

BYYOURGO- NOW OFBEWDIG (1) IX PAf;EsTINE; (2) IN ARE&S 

(TOWNS, CITES, IXSTBICi'S) OF PUSTINE WBERE = JEWS APB IN THE 

MAJORITY4 
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On behalf of His Xxaellency the 3tii;xor ;>f losei.gn Affairs of Egypt, 

I would like to transmit to you and to ti:e ZW.~~L':-,- .?omcil, the anmere 

which I have received for this purpooe to .the gm~~icn~i addxessed to the 

Government of Egypt pursuant to the deciaior, of the Security Council on the 

18th of May, 1948. 

A. On the termlr&tion of the British &.n&te In Palestine, ins’c~ iiona 

were &nx~ to forces of the Xgyptiarr Xx-q +;o m-km I’+atlne for fha objecta 

p1~10~8lg outlined bg the Egyptian Gove?nmnt in their &morand~~ txammittad 

to the Powers and the United Nttions on May Yjth. 

The Egyptian Regular forces me proceeding %ith their operations inspired 

by the principles of International Law for the realization of the aforesaid 

objecte without discrimination between arma, Towns or Districts the entry 

Into which ia neceseitated by theee operations. 

B. Egyptian Force6 are now operating In the south of Palestine: They 

are promsding with the task of restoring security end prd.er in PaleaMos 

undsr Egyptian mllitarg c-d. 

The Egyptian Government have fruu the outset declared that their 

military operations arr ,lat directed against Palestine Jews but against 

.: ._..... : terrorist Zionist bands who.are armed M.th the latest and most deetructive 

weapons and who have built up in the Jewish seUb,, ci 7 qen-& scittered throughout 

Paleetine, fortlficatione and strong4 fortified Pillboxes as spriz!gbWA *& 

attack neighbouring Arab villages and tiieir peacsflll inhabitants. 

The Emtien Goverhment have no other objact ir vie?? except t0 put 

.an end to this state of anarchy and to restore sec~zz,-ity and order In 

Palestine tith a -riev to enabling its pecple fn set up a United PalestisYun 

state under which all inhabitants of laldfize, AraYs -mC &ws allka, my 

li7e side by side in harm6ny and peace eojoylrg the same rights &u&l havlw 

the same obligations and under which sacred place; are protectsd and ths 

free&m CJf access to them insured. 

/C. The 
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c. The Egyptian GovemLinent have declared that theix+ reg;l&ar forces have 

entered Palestine with the object of putting an end to the m~aeacres 

perpetrated by the terrorist Zionist bands against Arabs and against humanity 

and of safe@uardIng the lives and property of the inhabitants, Had. the Arab 

states not intervened with the%r armed forces when Brita$n relinquished the 

Mandate, these well trained Zionist bapds spread alI over Palestine woul.d 

have annihilated hundreds of thousands of Palestine Arabs who form the vast 

majority of the inhabitants, This is borne out by the continuous flow of 

thousands of’ Arabs, men, wom.en and children, who sought refuge in all 

peighbouriqg Arab countries in quest of safety and to escape from the 

Zionist’ tyra.nny and oppression, 

The neighbouring Arab Goverx!xx-xta aho are members of the &?ab League 

consider themselves reponsible far the maintenance of oecurity and order 

in their area as a regional organization In conformity with the proyiaiona 

of the United nations Charter, These Arab Governments are capable of 

maintain.ing security and peace in that area, 

The Egyptian Government axe confident that .3f other poW8rS would not 

intervene in Palestine, the presence of Arab regular armies there will in 

no way disturb international peace; on the contrary It wil.L hel;p by putting 

an end to the prevailing state of anarchy to pave the way for finding an 

equitable solution to the problem of Palast~ne, I 

9, Arab armed forces have now taken over control. and authority 
by Britain of the mandate and the consequent vacuxm in the Governmental : 

following the relinquishing/and ad&nistratkva machine-to re~:Gore the 

Progressive functioning of this machine in every area entered by them with 

the object of establishing a permanent government based on the will of the 

population’ and their representatives and in conformity with the UrIited 

Nations Charter. For the time being, this. political authority wil.1 eXerCiP@ 

the conduct of public services and the affairs of a United Palestinian 

State, in the interest of al1 the. elements of the population Arabs and Jews 

alike. 

The declaration 



repreeentatSvea for finding~a solutior~ to the px-oblem. 

in this whole, 


